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)ront cover: Tintori replica resample OL18BIS photographed in raking light. This is one oI the wall painting 
replicas created by Leonetto Tintori and studied as part oI the Organic Materials in :all Painting proMect. The 
Tintori replicas are archived at the Laboratorio per AIIresco di Vainella, Prato, Italy. Photo: OM:P.
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Time-Resolved Fluorescence Spectroscopy and 
Fluorescence Lifetime Imaging for the Analysis of 
Organic Materials in Wall Painting Replicas
Daniela Comelli, Austin Nevin, Giovanni Verri, Gianluca Valentini,  
and Rinaldo Cubeddu
Introduction
Photo-induced luminescence (PL) emission, de¿ned as the spontaneous emission oI 
radiation Irom an electronically e[cited species Iollowing e[citation by electromag-
netic radiation, has long been used Ior the e[amination oI works oI art as a simple 
photographic techniTue (Hansell 1968 Aldrovandi and Picollo 2001 Mairinger 
2004). It is characteri]ed by spectral Ieatures and emission intensity, decay time, 
and polari]ation (Lakowic] 2006). PL consists oI Àuorescence and phosphores-
cence, depending on the nature oI the e[cited state: the Iormer involves the Iast 
radiative emission Irom a singlet e[cited state (with typical liIetimes Irom 10-9 to 
10-7 s), whereas the latter involves the much less probable and slow transition Irom 
a triplet e[cited state (Irom 10-6 to 100 s) (Lakowic] 2006).
:ith advances in technology and wider use oI portable noninvasive lumines-
cence spectroscopy and imaging devices (Comelli et al. 2004; Thoury et al. 2007; 
Comelli et al. 2008; Romani et al. 2008; Ricciardi et al. 2009; Verri 2009; Verri and 
Saunders 2014), there has been an increase in applications oI laser-based PL spec-
troscopic techniTues Ior analysis oI cultural heritage (Raimondi et al. 2009; Romani 
et al. 2010; Comelli et al. 2011, 2012). 
These applications are related to the analysis oI intrinsically luminescent 
organic and inorganic materials employed in works oI art, including proteins, oils, 
waxes, semiconductor pigments, resins, and varnishes (de la Rie 1982; Miyoshi et 
al. 1982; Bottiroli, Gallone-Galassi, and Bernacchi 1986; Larson, Shin, and Zink 
1991; Anglos et al. 1996; Thoury et al. 2007; Nevin et al. 2007, 2009; Verri 2009; 
Verri and Ambers 2010). 
)or the Organic Materials in :all Paintings (OM:P) proMect, the analysis oI 
Àuorescence emission oI organic materials on Leonetto Tintori¶s replicas was per-
Iormed by irradiating samples with ultraviolet radiation Irom a nanosecond-pulsed 
nitrogen laser emitting at 337 nm (alternative UV-pulsed laser sources include the 
third and Iourth harmonic oI a 4-switched Nd:YAG laser emitting light at 355 nm 
and 266 nm, respectively). The properties oI the PL emission (amplitude, spectrum, 
and liIetime) oIIer a means oI discriminating between some oI the organic com-
pounds and assessing the chemical and physical properties oI the painted surIaces. 
This research is Iocused on analysis that employed both a time-resolved Àuores-
cence spectrometer and a Àuorescence liIetime imaging ()LIM) unit (Comelli et al. 
2004, 2005). Here, the main advantage is that the emission liIetime is insensitive to 
variations in concentration oI organic material and independent oI the intensity oI 
the Àuorescence emission. In addition, changes in Àuorescence liIetime may be 
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related to composition and chemical modi¿cations oI organic materials, as well as 
to the inÀuence oI the microenvironment on the selected organic samples (e.g., pig-
ments, varnishes).
It is recogni]ed that in situ identi¿cation oI organic materials used on painted 
surIaces using Àuorescence spectroscopy is not straightIorward (Verri et al. 2008; 
Romani 2010). This is due to intrinsic similarities in emission spectra oI many oI 
these materials. Also, the complex attenuation oI emission by optical absorption 
Irom other non-emitting materials (e.g., some pigments) is a known problem and 
may signi¿cantly distort Àuorescence spectra (Verri et al. 2008; Clementi et al. 
2009). Nevertheless, UV-induced Àuorescence can be employed as an eIIective 
techniTue Ior discriminating between diIIerent complex mixtures oI painting mate-
rials. This is a particular advantage oI )LIM, which is suited to analysis oI large 
painted surIaces and to assessment oI variation in Àuorescence liIetime related to 
heterogeneities rather than to the speci¿c identi¿cation oI materials, which reTuires 
careIul interpretation oI data and can be better achieved by integration with com-
plementary analysis. 
&RQWH[W
Analysis oI binding media used in paint has been perIormed with PL spectroscopy 
on a variety oI model samples, ¿lms, and mock-ups oI oil- and protein-based bind-
ing media. The most recently published results oI Àuorescence spectroscopy Ior 
binding media using a variety oI laser sources are summari]ed in table 1 (Nevin, 
Spoto, and Anglos 2012). In contrast to the Àuorescence oI resins used Ior varnishes 
(Thoury et al. 2007), the Àuorescence oI proteins is better understood, and the iden-
tity oI diIIerent Àuorophores has been suggested (Nevin et al. 2006). Protein-based 
binding media contain many Àuorophores; hence, the emission spectra oI proteins 
are strongly dependent on excitation wavelength. 
Spectroscopic discrimination between pure protein-based binding media (egg 
white and casein; egg yolk and animal glue) reTuires the use oI excitation below 
300 nm, which is suI¿cient to excite emissions Irom aromatic amino acids (see 
table 1). :hen excitation wavelengths greater than 300 nm are employed and emis-
sion is detected only above 380 nm, spectra recorded oI protein-based media are 
generally similar in shape but may diIIer slightly in Àuorescence liIetime (Nevin et 
al. 2007). Egg yolk ¿lms emit at 425 nm, whereas the addition oI a drying oil causes 
a shiIt to 450 nm (CastilleMo et al. 2002). The addition oI linseed oil causes broad 
I luorescence emissions, which may shiIt Irom 492 to 683 nm (de la Rie 1982; 
Larson 1991) with prolonged natural aging. Generally, liIetimes oI binding media 
are on the order oI 3±6 ns.
The addition oI pigments to protein-based and oil-based ¿lms may signi¿cantly 
modiIy the detected Àuorescence Irom the binder (de la Rie 1982; Verri et al. 2008; 
Nevin et al. 2008). Results suggest that, with low binder-to-pigment ratio, the weak 
signal oI intrinsic Àuorescence may limit the application oI Àuorescence spectros-
copy and imaging Ior the identi¿cation oI organic binders. In some cases, the opti-
cal absorption or Tuenching eIIect by the pigment could be so strong as to 
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Animal glues 248 305, 385 Tyr, pentosodine
337 415 4.7 di-tyrosine
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Casein 248 340, 420 Trp,di-tyrosine
266 310, 330 Tyr, Trp
355 435 Oxidation 
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363.8 456
Egg white 248 340, 420 Trp, di-tyrosine
266 310, 330 Tyr, Trp
337 415 5.3 di-tyrosine
363.8 588
355 435 Oxidation 
products
Egg yolk 248 ± Phospholipids












Wax 337 ± 6.0
0DWHULDOVDQG0HWKRGV
Time-resolved laser-induced I luorescence spectroscopy and )LIM data were 
acTuired Irom the surIaces oI the replicas. Results Irom diIIerent replicas are pre-
sented in the Iollowing sections.
7LPH5HVROYHG/DVHU,QGXFHG)OXRUHVFHQFH6SHFWURVFRS\
A time-gated visible spectrometer (Optical Multi-Channel Analy]er, EG	G 
Princeton Applied Research, Princeton, NJ) with sensitivity in the 370±650 nm 
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spectral range was employed Ior estimating the emission decay kinetic oI each 
sample as a Iunction oI the emission wavelength (Comelli et al. 2004). A schematic 
oI the device is shown in ¿gure 1. 
The spectrally and liIetime-resolved device is based on a time-gated detector in 
the nanosecond time range coupled to the visible spectrometer. UV-pulsed excita-
tion (at 337 nm) is provided by a pulsed nitrogen laser (VSL-337ND-S, Laser 
Science Inc., )ranklin, MA). The laser beam is sent in a ¿ber bundle that is placed 
in gentle contact with the sample through a metallic spacer covered with a TeÀon 
ring. The ¿ber bundle is made oI a central Iused silica ¿ber ( 600 ȝm) that deliv-
ers excitation radiation to the sample surIace, and oI 20 ¿bers ( 200 ȝm) arranged 
in two circular rings, which collect the emitted Àuorescence and deliver it to the 
detector. The time-gated detector is a linear intensi¿ed camera characteri]ed by a 
¿xed gate width oI 10 ns and a temporal Mitter close to 0.2 ns. To reduce the noise 
component, the detector is cooled down to 5C with an internal Peltier. A cutoII 
¿lter (B: UV 010) placed beIore the entrance slit oI the detector is used to remove 
the excitation light Irom the recorded spectra. A simple trigger unit based on a Iast 
photodiode permits synchroni]ation oI the detector with the laser pulse. Completing 
the apparatus is a delay generator capable oI delays Irom 0 to 100 ns in 0.5 ns step. 
The automatic setting oI all instrumental parameters during measurements is con-
trolled using a PC with dedicated soItware, implemented within the Lab:indows 
environment (National Instruments, Austin, T;). To analy]e the kinetics oI the 
emission, a set oI Àuorescence spectra is acTuired aIter diIIerent delays with respect 
to the excitation pulses and processed according to a monoexponential decay 




ODVHU%6 EHDPVSOLWWHU/ IRFXVLQJOHQV) VLOLFD¿EHU) VLOLFD¿EHUEXQGOH,&&' 
WLPHJDWHGLQWHQVL¿HGFDPHUD20$ WLPHJDWHGVSHFWURPHWHU75 RSWLFDOWULJJHUFLUFXLWV'*
 GHOD\JHQHUDWRUV6 7LQWRULUHSOLFDVXUIDFH3& SHUVRQDOFRPSXWHU
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)OXRUHVFHQFH/LIHWLPH,PDJLQJ
The )LIM system (Comelli et al. 2004) is based on a time-gated intensi¿ed camera 
(ICCD225, Photek, St. Leonards-on-Sea, England, UK) exhibiting a minimum gate 
width oI 10 ns. A seTuence oI images is acTuired by activating the gate oI the image 
detector at diIIerent delays with respect to excitation pulses. In this way, the tempo-
ral behavior oI the Àuorescence emitted by each pixel is recorded. Then, by apply-
ing a suitable Iitting procedure based on a monoexponential decay model, the 
Àuorescence liIetime map oI the ¿eld oI view is reconstructed.
The UV excitation light ( 337 nm) is provided by a second nitrogen laser 
(LN203C, Laser Photonic, Orlando, FL) that generates 1-ns-long pulses, synchro-
nous with the gated camera, at a repetition rate oI 50 H]. The excitation beam is 
coupled to an optical silica ¿ber having a core diameter oI 600 ȝm and delivered to 
the replica in a circular area oI about 20 cm in diameter. Typical irradiance is kept 
below 3 ȝ:/cm2. A custom-made trigger circuit and a precision delay generator 
(DG535, StanIord Research Systems, Sunnyvale, CA) allow temporal sampling oI 
the emitted Àuorescence. The entire system has been assembled in a portable rack 
oI about 60 î 60 î 70 cm.
5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ
$QDO\VLVRI3XUH%LQGHUVUHSOLFD0ELV
DiIIerent sectors on replica M4bis (see appendix 1), prepared with egg, egg white, 
glue, and proteins mixed with oil, have been analy]ed using time-resolved Àuores-
cence spectroscopy. For binders, Àuorescence excited at 337 nm is ascribed to the 
presence oI diIIerent Àuorophores in the binding media (see table 1 Ior published 
attributions). Figure 2 shows the normali]ed emission oI the sectors painted with 
pure binder without the addition oI a pigment. The Àuorescence emission oI pure 
egg white is hypsochromically shiIted (at 410 nm) with respect to that oI the other 
binding media; mixtures containing both protein and lipids (egg yolk, and egg 
mixed with linseed oil) yield the broadest Àuorescence with maxima at approxi-
mately 435 nm. Collagen-based glue and casein 
are not easily distinguished Irom protein-lipid 
mixtures on the basis oI the spectral emission at 
337 nm excitation (Nevin et al. 2007). 
Fluorescence liIetime oI the same binders 
shows a complex behavior varying with emis-
sion wavelength²that is, shorter liIetimes Ior 
shorter wavelengths and longer liIetimes Ior 
longer wavelengths²hence suggesting the 
presence oI Àuorophores with diIIerent decay 
kinetics in each binder. Focusing on the 375±
500 nm spectral range, where all binders show a 
maximum I luorescence emission, egg white 
exhibits the longest liIetime (4.5 ns at 400 nm) 
and glue and casein have shorter liIetimes close 
to 4.2 ns at 430 nm. Egg yolk and whole egg 
mixed with oil show a similar trend in the spec-
tral variation, which increases with emission 
wavelength Ior both binders. More speci¿cally, 
FIGURE 2
1RUPDOL]HGÀXRUHVFHQFHVSHFWUD
of organic binder from replica 
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egg mixed with oil has the shortest liIetime (3.7 ns at 430 nm), while egg yolk 
exhibits a liIetime oI 4.1 ns at 430. These observations are in agreement with the 
trends reported Ior the analysis oI binding media on Tuart] substrates (Nevin et al. 
2007). Results are shown in ¿gure 3.
(IIHFWVRI3LJPHQWVRQ)OXRUHVFHQFHRI2UJDQLF0HGLD
The inÀuence oI pigments on Àuorescence depends on a number oI Iactors: 
1. Optical absorption oI the luminescence emission by the colored pigment (Verri 
et al. 2008; Clementi et al. 2009)
2. Possible luminescence oI the pigment (Clementi 2009) 
3. Modi¿cation oI the binder microenvironment, which could induce Tuenching 
phenomena and chemical interactions or reactions between binder and pigment 
and between binder and substrate (Lakowic] 2006)
Binders mixed with ocher pigments: replicas Z- and N- 
In the Z- series (see appendix 1), the addition oI increasing concentrations oI ocher 
pigment leads to a decrease in the intensity oI the I luorescence oI the various 
organic binders and to a modi¿cation oI Àuorescence spectra (see Verri 2008 Ior a 
detailed description oI the Àuorescence emission oI replica Z8). This is caused by 
selective optical absorption oI the Àuorescence oI egg (the binder used in Z8) by the 
yellow-colored pigment. However, no signi¿cant diIIerences are observed in the 
I luorescence liIetime between the unpigmented and pigmented areas. This is 
ascribed to the lack oI inÀuence on the Àuorescence decay Irom the inert yellow 
pigments (i.e., no inÀuence oI the microenvironment on the binder Àuorophores). 
As observed Ior pure egg samples, replicas painted in egg yolk mixed with yellow 
ocher exhibit a dependence oI I luorescence liIetime with wavelength, which 
increases Irom 4.0 ns at 380 nm to 5.0 ns at 580 nm. Casein mixed with the same 
pigment exhibits a smaller variation in liIetime with wavelength, while an average 
FIGURE 3
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Àuorescence liIetime oI approximately 4.9 ns is observed in the diIIerent sectors oI 
replica Z9.
Interesting results have been observed on samples painted a fresco, a stanco, 
and a secco: Ior stanco replica N16, painted in yellow ocher mixed with egg yolk 
(see appendix 1), there is a decrease in Àuorescence liIetime in comparison with the 
liIetime oI samples painted a fresco and a secco. It is not known Ior certain the rea-
son behind this phenomenon; however, it has been shown that calcium ions increase 
Àuorescence liIetime oI Àuorophores (Ross et al. 1991). ThereIore it may be sug-
gested that the longer liIetime in sectors painted a fresco could be caused by the 
interaction between Ca2 and Àuorophores present in binding media. Chemical 
modi¿cations oI binding media (hydrolysis) due to the alkalinity oI the plaster are 
also possible, but the Àuorescence emission spectra oI the sectors in N16 are the 
same. In sectors in replica N34 (see appendix 1) painted with animal glue, the aver-
age Àuorescence liIetime increases to 4.6 ns ( fresco) compared to 4.0 ns (secco); 
the same trend is Iound in sectors painted with casein in replica N25 (see appendix 
1) with Àuorescence liIetimes oI 4.7 ( fresco) and 4.5 ns (secco).
Binders mixed with lead white and copper carbonate pigments:  
replicas AZ- and OL- 
The Àuorescence spectrum and liIetime oI lead white, calcium carbonate, mala-
chite, and a]urite (AZ) mixed with whole egg in replica AZ2bis (see appendix 1) 
are strongly inÀuenced by the phase oI application and show noticeable changes 
Irom fresco to stanco (48 hours). The fresco substrate contributes to a slight hypso-
chromic shiIt oI the Àuorescence spectrum in comparison with that oI pure whole 
egg. This outcome could be the result oI a chemical reaction between the alkaline 
substrate, pigments, and binding medium or optical absorption (¿g. 4). Fluorescence 
liIetime varies, with binders applied a fresco exhibiting a longer emission with 
respect to those applied a secco (¿g. 5). A similar eIIect was observed in samples 
containing ocher pigments (see appendix 1).
FIGURE 4
1RUPDOL]HGÀXRUHVFHQFHVSHFWUDRIVHFWRUVSDLQWHGDWGLIIHUHQWWLPHVIURPUHSOLFD$=ELVFRQWDLQ-
ing whole egg, b1 (a fresco), and b4 (a secco) (excitation wavelength 337 nm).
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FIGURE 5
Fluorescence lifetime as a function of emission wavelength of sectors painted at different times 
from replica AZ2bis containing whole egg, b1 (a fresco), and b4 (a secco).
In the replica painted in glue with the same mixture oI pigments used in replica 
AZ1bis (see appendix 1), smaller diIIerences are observed in the average liIetime 
values Ior paint bound in glue and painted a fresco and a secco. However, the same 
trend is noted: Iresco paint has a longer liIetime than the same paint applied a 
secco. In addition, the paint bound in glue mixed with the complex mixture exhib-
its a shorter liIetime than that observed in pure binder (M4bis), and it is possible 
that, in the AZ1bis replica, copper ions (Cu2) Irom malachite and a]urite act as 
possible Tuenchers Ior the Àuorescence emission, giving rise to a decrease in Àuo-
rescence liIetime (Lakowic] 2006). 
The addition oI oil to the paint in AZ1bis also inÀuences the detected Àuores-
cence. For example, in sector b3 (painted with only glue) an average liIetime oI 
3.3 ns is observed, whereas glue mixed with oil in sector c3 exhibits a liIetime 
oI 3.6 ns, suggesting that the addition oI drying oil (which also Àuoresces) leads to 
an increase in average liIetime. Fluorophores Irom Iatty acid oxidation may con-
tribute to this Àuorescence (de la Rie 1982). It is also possible that Iatty acid soaps 
Iormed upon reactions between basic lead carbonate and lipids could contribute to 
the Àuorescence oI the organic materials.
The most complex replica analy]ed (see appendix 1) contains whole egg mixed 
with linseed oil as binder with several pigments (lead white, signi¿cant concentra-
tions oI copper-containing carbonate pigments²malachite and a]urite²and mad-
der lake), painted a fresco and a secco. The interpretation is complicated by several 
Iactors: copper (II) ions are well-known Tuenchers Ior Àuorescence (Lakowic] 
2006), and it has been shown that they inÀuence the Àuorescence spectrum oI pro-
tein-based binding media (Nevin et al. 2008). Basic lead carbonate (lead white) can 
react with Iatty acids to Iorm lead soaps (Keune and Boon 2007). Madder is a Àuo-
rescent pigment that emits at around 610 nm (Clementi et al. 2008) and has a short 
liIetime (on the order oI a Iew nanoseconds) (Romani et al. 2008, 2010). 
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Time-resolved Àuorescence spectroscopy was employed to assess the inÀuence 
oI pigments on the Àuorescence spectrum and Àuorescence liIetime. FLIM was car-
ried out to assess the techniTue Ior diIIerentiating larger areas Irom the diIIerent 
sectors on the replica. The detected Àuorescence emission depends on the presence 
oI concentrated malachite and a]urite, as well as Àuorescent pigment madder. The 
emission spectra are reported in ¿gure 6. For sectors containing malachite and 
a]urite, the Àuorescence spectrum oI the binder is attenuated by both Tuenching 
and optical absorption by the green and blue pigment, causing a bathochromic shiIt 
in the detected emission (especially noticeable in the malachite sector, a2) and a 
general broadening oI the spectrum (Verri et al. 2008). The emission Irom the sec-
tor painted with madder (a4) is clearly visible in the red range; madder absorbs UV 
radiation and part oI the Àuorescence Irom the binder between 350 and 450 nm. 
Both contribute to the overall I luorescent emission between 500 and 600 nm 
(Clementi et al. 2008), appearing as a shoulder in the Àuorescence spectrum in 
shown in ¿gure 6.
The Àuorescence liIetime measurements oI the OL- series (see appendix 1) are 
more diI¿cult to interpret. Although the general shape oI the spectral dependence 
oI Àuorescence liIetime oI the diIIerent sectors containing the oil-egg mixture is 
similar, the liIetime is diIIerent Ior each sector. The presence oI madder in sector 
a4 reduces the Àuorescence liIetime above approximately 480 nm; this is ascribed 
to the contribution oI emissions Irom the pigment, which, on its own, has a liIetime 
oI approximately 1.5 ns (Romani et al. 2008). Copper-based pigments (sectors a2 
and a3) signi¿cantly reduce the Àuorescence liIetime, possibly due to the Tuench-
ing oI Àuorescence by Cu2 ions, which may occur by a Förster resonance energy 
transIer (FRET) mechanism (Höt]er et al. 2011). The Àuorescence liIetime oI the 
sector containing malachite is shorter than that observed in paint containing a]ur-
ite. This may be related to the greater solubility oI the pigment in the oil-egg 
 mixture (Preis and Gamsjäger 2002). Finally, as observed in AZ- replicas, sectors 
FIGURE 6
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painted out a fresco have decreased Àuorescence liIetime with respect to those 
painted out a secco.
Although FLIM analysis produces images calculated based on the decay in the 
amplitude oI Àuorescence integrated in the whole visible range, results acTuired 
with this setup yield trends similar to those reported above Ior time-resolved Àuo-
rescence spectroscopy. False-color images oI diIIerent sectors, shown as small cir-
cles in ¿gure 7 and indicating average decay time, yield average liIetimes that 
decrease with the addition oI copper-based pigments, Iollowing the trend observed 
in spectroscopy (see ¿g. 6). Furthermore, FLIM measurements suggest that sectors 
painted a fresco have longer Àuorescence liIetimes.
FLIM has the advantage oI providing spatial inIormation Ior each measure-
ment, as each pixel contains inIormation related to the temporal decay oI Àuores-
cence; conseTuently, FLIM is less sensitive to the positioning oI the Iiber in 
comparison with time-resolved Àuorescence spectroscopy. In addition, the tech-
niTue can be used to rapidly detect diIIerences between larger areas; this discrimi-
nating power is its strength. Results Irom complementary techniTues, such as 
time-resolved Àuorescence spectroscopy and multispectral Àuorescence imaging 
(Comelli et al. 2008), can be used to Iurther explain speci¿c changes in Àuores-
cence emission between diIIerent samples.
/HYHOVRI,GHQWL¿FDWLRQ
Through Àuorescence liIetime spectroscopy, it is possible to assess the presence oI 
an organic binder (level 1). :hile the liIetime might provide some indications 
oI the nature oI the binder (level 2), more research is necessary to establish the 
potential oI the techniTue. ThereIore, the criteria used to identiIy the presence or 
absence oI an organic binder in level 1 include the Iollowing:
FIGURE 7
False-color FLIM of replica OL17b. The colors of the circles represent different lifetimes. 
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• Organic material present: presence oI an emission band with a clearly 
de¿ned maximum
• No organic material present: absence oI an emission band 
Figure 8 charts the results obtained aIter the evaluation oI 142 sectors as blind tests 
and using the above criteria. Level 1 is reached with good con¿dence (77 oI posi-
tive results). The negative results are attributed mainly to the presence oI Ialse neg-
atives due to the absorption or Tuenching oI Àuorescence by pigments. 
&RQFOXVLRQV
Analysis oI organic materials in wall paintings using Àuorescence spectroscopy 
presents challenges based on the diI¿culty in interpreting variations in emission 
spectra, modi¿cations in Àuorescence liIetime, and interIerence Irom pigments and 
other materials present in and on the painted surIace. Analysis oI the naturally aged 
and well-characteri]ed Tintori replicas suggests possible explanations Ior the 
observed Àuorescence oI diIIerent samples. In the absence oI pigments, it may be 
possible to discriminate between diIIerent binding media on the basis oI spectral 
liIetime and Àuorescence emission. Nevertheless, the use oI only one excitation 
wavelength limits the discrimination capabilities oI the techniTue; excitation spec-
tra recorded with various excitation wavelengths have been shown to be extremely 
useIul in achieving this goal (Nevin et al. 2006). Moreover, complementary analy-
sis oI I luorescence liIetime using shorter UV excitation wavelengths (e.g., the 
Iourth harmonic oI an Nd:YAG laser at 266 nm), coupled with sensitivity in the UV 
range, would be advantageous and would allow detection oI signal Irom 
amino acids.
:hen binding media are mixed with pigments, modi¿cations oI Àuorescence 
spectra oIten occur due to optical absorption oI the emitted radiation by the colored 
pigment. In some cases, this eIIect may be mathematically corrected on the basis oI 
visible reÀectance analysis (Verri et al. 2008; Clementi et al. 2009). Pigments may 
also interact chemically with binders. For example, Irom the analysis oI Àuores-
cence liIetime, it is evident that copper-containing pigments tend to reduce the liIe-
time oI emissions. Finally, paint applied a fresco exhibits longer liIetime than paint 
a secco; this eIIect may be caused by the presence oI calcium ions in the binding 
matrix/substrate.
This work has demonstrated the extreme sensitivity oI Àuorescence. However, 
its use as an analytical techniTue Ior the identiIication oI binding media is not 
straightIorward. Many unanswered Tuestions remain regarding the Àuorescence oI 
organic materials, the inÀuence oI their preparation, their interaction with other 
painting materials, and aging and degradation. Another issue not investigated in 
this study is the interIerence oI commonly used conservation materials and consoli-
dants on the Àuorescence oI surIaces. 
In conclusion, the attribution oI Àuorescence spectra to speci¿c compounds is 
not possible at this stage oI the research. However, complementary optical spectro-
scopic techniTue, including Raman spectroscopy and ¿ber optic reÀectance spec-
troscopy (FORS), may provide key data Ior the interpretation oI Àuorescence. 
FLIM analysis has the advantage oI providing spatial inIormation on variations 
in Àuorescence liIetime, which is independent Irom its intensity. This has allowed 
FIGURE 8
Chart representing the correlation 
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the detection oI the same organic material irrespective oI concentration (e.g., on N- 
and Z- replicas). One diI¿culty in applying the techniTue is the interpretation oI 
results, which oIten reTuires integration with other complementary techniTues, 
imaging, and statistical analysis (Comelli et al. 2011). The instrumentation could be 
improved, such as the use oI more compact and transportable laser sources (Comelli 
et al. 2012) to make the application oI FLIM more straightIorward, even iI the 
instrumentation itselI is research grade and not commercially available. 
:hen careIully interpreted, Àuorescence and liIetime spectroscopy and imag-
ing can thus provide useIul inIormation related to organic materials and their appli-
cation in wall paintings.
Daniela Comelli, Gianluca Valentini, and Rinaldo Cubeddu are professors in the 
Department of Physics, Polytechnic University of Milan. Austin Nevin is a 
researcher with the Institute of Photonics and Nanotechnology of the National 
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Institute of Art, London.
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